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Xbs Cunard Line or Sr amirs.—The 
L„doe Twci in a recent article |aya the aub- 
jjéed âauering teatimonial to the efllfiency of 

Canard steamships. We believe tiat this 
^blaliae may safely challenge I lie weld to 
produce anything similar to the success vhicb 
1m jtisaied the splendid ships comprising the 
Çoaâif Heel- For a period extending o or 
oesrli iveuty years they have performed thdr 
amd,sn all weathers, with a regularity which 
rs^aads the admiration ol even, their would be 
n*k lhiring all that time only one ship baa 
Me» wrecked—the Columbia near Cape Sable. 
Oece only, we believe, has any portion ol their 
aacbinety broke down. But hear the Times : 
“is we have endeavoured to suggest (be leading 
daagersof an Atlantic passage it teems but fair 
10 ike successful conductors of a great cnler-

Conaiderable excitement was produced by this 
visitation ot Providence.

Hia personal friends seem smitten, while the 
mass of those who crowd the hotels come to the 
general conclusion that the wrath of man is 
avenged in the justice of God'.

There are numerous knots .of people in each 
of the hotels, talking about the'death of Brooks.

He died a horrid death and suffered intensely. 
He endeavored to tear hia own throat open to 
get breath —Traveller.
\Tiie New Ministkr from England.— 

Lord Napier, the new Minister at Washington, 
was formerly attached to the British Legation at 
Naples. He ie not a peer of the realm, but only 
a Scotch nobleman, and according to the Times, 
is descended from the renowned Sir John Xa. 
pier, of Merchiaton, who invented logarithms ; 
his father was the well known Chinese Commis
sioner, and his maternal grandfather is Admiral, 
the I.aird of Dundonald, who distinguished him
self, when laird Cochrane, in the service of the 
South American Provinces, in Ihe war of inde
pendence, and in the Creek war. He belongs 
to tbe family of t»4- historian of the Peninsular 
war of the s»l,*n! hero of Scinde, and of the 
eccenl-u Admiral Napier, ol whom we have 
jgssiy beard so much laird Napier was former-w —- — " *» fficat cinrr- - s.

pré» to add that as yel -he honour, of Ihe Cu.-1 ly ««««bed to fhe British Legation at Naples.
- ■ — — . ■ A n el . . ■ . , /v A » 1» A #• I Z . A .,4 » la n f f aa ■ -aa aa -       1 1mi line are undimmed. How great must la the 

Merit of those officers and their crews, how un- 
cesnng their watchfulness, how singular their 
(oaene, to have carried their passengers safe 
through opposing ships—tbiough fire—through 
Mr-Ckrm.

pieti_Ootbe morning of tbe 9i1i inst., a 
Sion belonging Kv Mr. Josiah Hooper, of 
Fouicbe, C. y . eosiaiiiicg all the sails, Running 
sod .Standing rigging, of the schooner E iza 
tioeper, ’and lbs sails of the schooner Bar, to 
gather with MO hhds of Salt, 400 empty bar
rels, «000 hoops, and a large quantity of tools, 
md a variety ot other article», took fire and 
ess burned to the ground. Tbe total loss is 
ihoat £400. It originated from a defect in tbe 
ehiauey, which was m a Cooper’s Shop, in one 
Md of the building. No Insurance —C. B. News.

A prospectus for constructing a Marine Slip,- 
iatte Harbor has been laid upon the desk ot 
* Merchants’ Exchange There cannot be 
tklhadow ol a doubt that the consummation ol 
À»great desideratum will not only lie a great 
avantage to the shipping interest, hut also a 
profitable investment for shareholders.— Chron.

law Brunswick.
Several sections of the Railway have been 

pel under contract, for giading and masonry, to 
be completed on ihu 1st of October next. A 
petition ie in course of signature praying the 
Bouse of Assembly to supply a steamer to ply 
veehly between Gaspe and Sbediac. The pro
ject appears to meet with much favor in St. John, 
Westmorland and Quebec. A meeting of tbe 
èipboildeti of St. John look place recently, for 
Ihe purpose of petitioning Lloyds* relative to the 
new regulation requiring ship» to be iron-kneed 
and shaped prior to launching, the rule to lake 
effect from July next. The memorialiefs have 
asked for an extension ot time. According 
to tbe contemplated measure, ships will lose one 
year» classification in the event of its not being 
complied with Upwards of 160 panes of glass 
were maliciously broken a lew nights ago in St. 
John Church, St. John N. B.

The Rev. Mr. Bolterell delivered a lecture 
isst Friday.evening, in the Hall of the Institute, 
before tb^f Young Men’s Christian A-sociativn, 
OB the life “ Amos Lawrence," the well known 
Wo<<m merchant, whose liberality and Christian 
rirloei had gained lor him tbe esteem and ad
miration of his countrymen and all who have 
rend of hia philanthropic exertions in the cause 
of humanity. The lecture was replete with in 
(crest — jV. liter.

Suddkn Death ok the sheriff or York. 
—We learn with much regret that Benjamin 
Hioolhauper, Esq., the High Sheriff for tbe 
County ol York, died very suddenly yesterday 
■oming He was in his usual health on the 
day previous, and was present at the service in 
the Cathedral. His sudden demise, which it is 
aid was owing to an affection ol the heart, will 
can a gloom not only over hia immediate con
nections, but throughout the Province, as wher
ever he was known he was beloved, both as a 
friend and a Christian. Kind and affable in 
his deportment, lenient and lor bearing in the 
discharge of bis onerous duties, combined with 
he strict integrity and uprightness of purpose, 
Holered him a general favourite in (he County 
tfYork, and all who knew him will join in the 
eaclamation, that “ A Good Man has passed 
hem among us—." NemBrunswicker

Lous or the Ship Lord Ashburton and 
MtLAXcHoit Lose of Life.—The ship Lord 
Ashburton, which sailed Itom Plymouth previous 
to ihe MihDecember, lor this port, was totally 
kit on Urged Manan on the 19th instgind melan- 
cWy to relate twenty-three of tbe crew were 

drowned Eight ot those on board were saved. 
Hr ship was in liallast, and was consigned to 
Mcsvts. Cudlip & Snider. — NewHrs.

Canada
The Quebec Chronicle rays :—Our commer- 

Ü and eocial relations with the United States 
m daily becoming more intimate and confiden- 
M. The irrational prejudices which have hi- 
tferto served as checks to a mutual understand- 
lag of the respective interests ol these two great 
atfioBtoi this northern continent can be scarce
ly said to have now a practical ex istence in 
tiller. The railroad, the telegraph, tbe inter 
tWnge of their respective articles of produce, 
tad, above all, a wise and ifreral tariff, to facili
te those exchanges, have gradually led, within 
» comparatively short period, to results which 
the most sanguine politician coo Id hardly have 
ihhcipeM Our neighbors of the New tLagland 
State», with their characteristic acumen minting 
•vertoa profitable outlet for their fr.iem eo- 
trgiea, are viewing Canada and her end leas re- 
■■rca», and the altered condition of their reUr 
**• with her as sources of legitimate invest- 
**•*, both ol their capital and their enterprize. 
0® coal and iron in tbe Eastern Provinces, and 
* inexhaustible supplies of timber in Canada, 
ntadocementt to action which have not eacap- 

attention ol Brother Jonathan. Within 
***k it has come to our knowledge that a 

,*®Set ol capitalists in Connecticut have pnr- 
from the Canadian Government, tbe two 

***®«*e and richly wooded Seignories of Metis
Metapediac, in the County of Rimouski, 

they aie now carrying out their lumbering 
*iwt,wiih energy and despatch Our adver- 
l**,|columns set forth this particular undertak- 

® detail, and we have little doubt it will be 
by others equally profitable to thia Pro- 
to the orjginators.

£huot one o'clock on the 10th ult., tbe Bzp- 
“* Cbotch in Brantford took fire and waa con- 

The fire originated from the hot air for- 
**'*• The church was new having been built 
** y about a year ago. It waa inaured for £ 1200.

and since tbe close of the Crimean war has been 
residing on his estate in Scotland. He is repre
sented as a grape man ol business, hut, as lie is 
thirty-eight yjfars old, and has not been sent on 
an independent mission before it is not probable 
that he is a man oj brilliant intellect. He is 
married and has children. hi addition to a 
Scotch Peerage, be is a Baronet of Nova Scoti,a. 
— N. V. Mirror.

The Panama Star and Herald states that ru
mors are in circulation that orders were rent out 
from England by the last mail to blockade the 
port of Peru in consequence of the non-payment 
of the debt due to Britiish Bondholders.

Death
United States.

A-W 0F TH£-Mon. Preston 8. Brook», 
^'■inoton, J,n 27.-Hon. Prerioo 8. 
^“rangled to death at seven o’clock this 

"ho was called to dress tbe

'«*»

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

NF.W» HT THE “ARABIA."

The Paris Conference has terminated. To 
Lord Palmerston, under Providence, the credit 
seems fairly due of having triumphed by the 
directness ol his policy and the energy and in
flexibility of bis will.

We described last w-ek tbe concessions which 
Russia has made, and have only to add respect
ing them that, white Bolgiad and Tabak art? to 
be incorporated with Moldavia, the Isle ol Ser
pents with the entire delta ol the Danube will 
revert to the immediate sovereignty and go
vernment of tbe Sulfao. All this is settled on 
piper,—tbe real and final settlement will have 
to tie made on tbe Danube, and then to be ie- 
corded at a third Conference ol Paris, which 
will meet to determine tbe new organisation of 
Moldo-Wallachia. Before it assembles the 
boundary bas to be drawn on the spot, and Eng
land and Austria have reserved to themselves 
the right of keeping their military and naval 
forces at band until that is arranged. A day 
has, however, been fixed for the accomplishment 
ol everything^nd by a premeditated coincidence 
that day is the 30th of March next—just a round 
year from the date of the Treaty ol Paris.

The Neuchâtel Question is settled On 

their part, tbe Cantons engage to set at liberty 
all the prisoners, who are to avoid tbe Swiss ter
ritory until tbe new treaty is complete d ; while 
Frederick William, on his part, does not direct
ly promise any compensation, hut Louis X'apo. 
leon stands sponsor for him, and engages that 
the King shall at once revoke all his military 
preparations lor an invasion, and shall subse
quently renounce bis rights in Neuchâtel. To 
this arrangement England is a party as well as 
France, and Austria and Russia, will lie invited 
to adhere to it at a special Conference which is 
expected to meet in London .— IFofcfimnn.

The Expedition to Cabul,—Tbe plot ol 
the Persian war thickens every mail The latest 
news is, that nothing bad lieen beard of the ex
pedition to the Persian Gulf, while tbs force un
der Brigadier Cbamherlayne bad nearly reach
ed Cabul. By the time that the darkness now 
banging over the whereabouts and the achieve
ments of the Anglo-Indian fleet bas been some
what removed, we shall probahy hear something 
of the British force List reported on its way to 
Cabul. Our policy in this quarter is truly Bri
tish. Fust, it was all to be done by diplomacy 
and money. Dutt Maboinuied was to do the light
ing, and we were to pall the strings and supply 
the sinews ot war. Them it appeared we were 
to contribute a military head ; to this was added 
a contingent ; and bye and bye it turns out that 
while the Affgbans have merely lieen va|>our- 
ing, or at least skirmishing, without any set ions 
intention, the British head and contingent arc 
expected to do all the work. For aught we 
know, by this time Brigadier Cbamherlayne may 
have psseed through Cabul on his way towards 
Herat, and may have already suffered the usual 
consequences ol such a march adbng such capri 
cions allies. Such is the uncertainty inevitable 
to operations of which the intelligence must tra
vel eastward thousands of miles lie fore it can 
begin its passage of 10,000 miles from India to 
this country.— Times.

Illness or Lord Clarendon. We re
gie! to state that the Earl of Clarendon has been 
ill. Though the attack has |>o«se<l over, and the 
friends of the Noble Earl have no longer any 
anxiety on hi» account.yet tbe foresight and pru
dence of his Lordship in so resolutely declining 
the Leadeisbip of the House ot Ixuds has be 
come apparent. The pressure of business at the 
Foreign Office for the last three years has been 
very great, and the close application of the noble 
Foreign Secretary to bis most onerous and im
portant duties during that period bas had a visi
ble effect both on his health and appearance.

France.
Assassination or the Archbishop of 

Paris—Monsignor Maria Dominique Auguste 
Si hour, Archbishop of Paris, was murdered on 
Saturday evening, Jan. 3, at tbe Church of St. 
Erienne du Mont, Paris, where the Archbishop 
was presiding at the religious services in honour 
of tbe memory of Genevieve. Just as tbe pro
cession advanced from the choir into the nave of 
the church, a man in tbe black garment of a 
priest darted forth amongst the worshipping con
gregation, threw himself on tbe prelate, and 
lifting np bis robe with his left hand,stabbed hinx 
twice with a Catalonian knile right through tbe 
heart His movements were so rapid that it 
was impossible for the bystanders to avert the 
blow, though a lady seems to have attempted 
to arrest the arm of the murderer when raised 
for Jbe second stroke. This lady, it is said, bas 
received a alight wound. The prelate sunk into 
the arma ot tbe attendant priests, and expired 
immediately. The only word* he uttered are 
reported to have been, “ Ah, le malheureux.”— 
The murderer made no resistance when arrested, 
and voluntarily gave np tbe bloody weapon with 
which he had perpetrated bis crime. He was 
immediately taken to tbe police-court of tbe 
twelfth arrondissement, in the midat of tbe ex
ecration! of the crowd. On his examination he 
replied with calmness and compoaura. He is a 
priest, names Verger, aged thirty-one yean, bon

diocese of Mésux. He had often drawn upon 
himself the censure,of his ecclesiastical superiors, 
and recently be bad been suspended on account 
of a violent sermon which he preached against 
the dogma of the immaculate conception.-— 
Against this decision of tbe diocesan eccleeiasias- 
tieal court, be had appealed to tbe metropolitan 
court, which, however, confirmed the decision.— 
Kiooi that (e-riod, Verger I .ad made himself re
peatedly conspicuous by the extraordinary char
acter of bis conduct. Thus, summoned as a 
witness in a case of poisoning of a wife by her 
husband, be volunteered the defence of Ihe ac
cused with an inexplicable violence, and pub
lished different memorials in which he attacked 
the judge and jury in the case. On one occa
sion, be placed himself at a church door, with a 
placard on bis breast : “ This is a priest interdic
ted from his functions by the archbishop. He 
dies ol hunger.-" When interrogated as to tbe 
motives of his crime, he said that be bore no per
sonal hatred to the archbishop. In striking him 
he wanted to protest against the dogma of the 
immaculate conception of the Virgin, after which 
confession he repeatedly raised tbe cry, with in
creasing enthusiasm, “ No Goddess !" For a 
moment it was doubted .whether he was reallv 
conscious of the crime he had committed, hut 
when its atrocity was represented to him, be 
exclaimed—“ Yes , it is frightful and he shed 
tears. Some of the journals deny positively 
that the assassin made us#of the words, “ Bas 
lie Deesse” when striking the blow. The Ga
zette des Tribunaux repeats the statement, 
and says that several persons heard them, and 
that Verger admits that lie uttered and meant 
them as a protest against the dogma of the Im
maculate Conception.

Auguste Sibour, the muidered archbishop, was 
horn iu tbe year 1 792. In 1840, he was created 
Bishop ol Digne, and was appointed aichbishop 
ol Paris by General Cavaignac, Pi - lent of the 
Republic, on the lOib August, 184e pre
decessor, Denis Afire, was killed ir insur
rection ol June, on the barricades ol tbe Fau
bourg St Anlomne, where he attempted to step 
between the belligerents, and to preach peace.

Portuga
The session of the Portuguese Cortes for îs.üti 

waa opened on the 1st in-t. by King Don Pedro 
V. by a royal speech.

His Majesty announces that Porlguil is at 
peace with the real of the world ; Ihe conclusion 
of a treaty with the Holy See res(iecting the 
royal patronage in fhe East ; and congratulates 
the country on tbe maintenance of tranquillity, 
momentarily disturbed in the capital, in conse
quence of the high price of provisions. The 
royal speech then alludes to the ravages of the 
cholera in the island of Madeira. “ It gives me 
pleasure (says his Majesty) to declare publiriy 
bow highly I appreciate the important services 
which the generosity of tbe English people has 
rendered to the inhabitants of the Island of Ma
deira," Tbe royal speech which is of consider
able length, then touches upon public instruction 
in Portugal, and olher subjects ol local interest. 
Among other things, it announces that a bill 
will lie laid before Cortes for carrying out the 
projected railway as far as the Spanish frontier. 
IBs Majesty expresses his thanks to tbe Govern
ment of England and of the United States for 
the suecor given by them to Ihe inhabitants of 
the Cape Verde islands, and concludes with the 
announcement that the Minister of Finance will 
shortly lay before Ihe Cortes the budget of 1857- 
58.

Mr" 8aeDeri "«• bis physician. His I •> St. Dennis, near Paris, and recently official* 
■"■"Wooen. IiefiMan inferior capacity, St Metan, in

Italy
A telegraphic despatch from Turin announces 

that tbe session of the Piedmontese Chambers 
was opened on Wednesday morning by King 
Victor Emmanuel in person. His Majesty's 
speech was greeted with a most enthusiastic re
ception. Especially the allusions which il con- 
twined to llie great national cause of. the inde
pendence of Italy appear.! to excite an almost 
rapturous expression ol patriotic feeling With 
reference to the Budget, which is to be pre
sented by Count (favour, for tbe year 1857, 
has been announced that the income of the past 
year was sufficient to cover the expenses. The 
Minister of Ihe Interior proposes certain impor- 
|Kirtant reforms in the Administration ; but it is 
foreseen that great difficulties have to be en
countered in carrying them into effect.

Accounts from Naples descrilw a fearlul ex 
plosion, which took place on the night of the 4lb, 
on hoard (be steam frigate Charles 111. Several 
discharged soldiers, who were about to he con 
veyed to Palermo, perished, but a considerable 
number were picked up by the British Cruiser 
Vixun.

Baron Bentivenga, the leader ol the Sicilian 
revolt, was shot near Palermo on the 20th Dec. ; 
he died with great courage and requested permis
sion to I - shot with bis eyes uncovered. This fa
vour was, however, refused him. Previous to dy
ing he made a will in favour of his mother and bro
thers, and then partook calmly of a cup of coflee. 
He declared himself the sole instigator of the 
late rebellion, and implored Ihe mercy of the 
King on behalf ol the other prisoners. Ben
tivenga Is looked upon as a martyr by the pub
lic.

A letter from Naples, in the Gazette tie l.yims, 
states that by the blowing up of the Charles HI. 
80 persons had lost their lives, among whom were 
three officers and the chaplain. It adds that 46 
per-ons who had fallen into the set were saved, 
but that all were more or leas injured.

Persia.
A lettter from Astrakan, November 15th, 

published in the French Moniteur de la Flotte, 
gives some details relative to the situation of 
tbe Knssiau forces on the Caspian Sea. No 
portion of the Russian army bad entered the 
Persian territory, nor was war considered im
minent, A commission of three officers had 
been sent from the Russian headquarters to vis
it Mazsndera, a Peisian province on the Cas
pian Sea, which, in the event of hostilities, would 
become an important stratègetical position.— 
Troops might be concentrated at Baltrouch, the 
principal city of the province, at Mechedi-Ser, 
Astrahad, Asehraf, and Feeshabad. Independ
ently of these military dispositions, the defile ef 
the Caspian gate», and the defile of Komis, might 
be effectively occupied. It i« through these 
points that tbe centre ot the kingdom of Persia 
may be reached. The concentration in the 
province of Mazenderan of the Russian troops 
in the Caspian provinces, say 50,000 men, 
would menace the flank or rear of a British in- 
vading army The writer thinks that the dif
ferences between Persia and Britain will be 
settled amicably.

A Polish correspondent of tbe Auysbury Ga
zette writes that the Russians have long been 
preparing for war between England and Persia. 
Tbe garrison of Astrakan has been strengthened 
and the Cossacks in that district bare received a 
new commander in the perron of Lient. Gen. 
Krassniek, bat the reports 0f a concentration 
of troops at Astrakan, by means of the Caspian 
fleet, are said to be unfounded. The principal 
force of Russia is in the Caucasus and on the 
Araxea, and, if bar troops should enter Persia, 
it would probably be by way of tbe province ot 
Azerbijaq.

The Presse <TOrient states that the Shah of 
Persia is forced by the anti-English party to 
wage war, that party having menaced him with 
a change of dynasty and death should he hesi
tate. The Imanm of Musset, iu refosing to pay 
tribute te Finie im hm fmmkm hi <ku tm*

•ian golf, informed the Shah that he—the Isaaum 
—considered him merely as his spiritual heed.— 
Confused account» were current as to what waa 
passing in Persia. It was rumoured that Murad 
Mirza, the late commaintor-in-cbief before Herat, 
had marched to tbe South toward tbe source» of 
the Herwoud, and occupied Turrah in Cabal.

Comnutcial.

Halifax Markets.

China.
Private letters from Canton dated Nov. 13. 

intimate that some causes ot quarrel bad arisen 
between the Americans and the Chinese, and 
that it was probable they would unite with the 
English fleet in tbe attack upon Canton. The 
impression in the fleet was that Canton would 
be taken within a short period after tbe writing 
ot tbe letters. Although the Chinese do not 
attempt anything like a systematic resistance, 
they seek to annoy and injure tbe English ships 
of war in a variety ol ways.

Accounts have been received from China a 
fortnight later than those received by the last 
mail. The dates are to the 20th of Nov. from 
Shanghai, and the 25th Nov. from Canton. From 
the latter places tbe news is important. Fight
ing had recommenced, and tbe Americans had 
made common cause with tbe English. It is 
added that three Americans had been captured 
and beheaded, and that their beads had been 
stuck by the Chinese on the city walla Business 
was, of course wholly suspended, and a report 
was current that Shanghai had been attacked 
and taken by the rebels. This, however, is be
lieved to he without foundation.
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LKTTKRS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR

las r.
[The current volume is from No. 864 to 416 ]

Jacob B. Delong Esq., Rev. J. McMurray 
(1 new sub.), Isaac S. Taylor, Rev. G. S. 
Milligan (2 new subs.—can't supply hack 
Dos.), Rev. Dr. Evans (shall be made straight 
and kept so), Rev. A. DesBrisay, Rev. D. D. 
Currie (lbs. for P. W. lor C. Peatman to 
410), Rev. J. B. Brownell (70s , and for P. 
W. 40s.—for J. Vrasey 15s. to 442, T. 
Crocker 10s. to 416., Brown fit A^urchey 
10». to 416, D. Brown 5s.), Rev. F. W. 
Moore (for P.W. 20s.—for R. Lantz 10s., 
J. Wuiisinger 10s. The books shall be sent 
as soon as received), J. Crowe Esq , Rev. 
G. Johnson (much obliged), Rev. C. Lock
hart (100s. on bk. ace.—20». for P.W.—for 
Mrs. Murphy 5i., John Collin 10»., Mai lb. 
Pinkham 5s. A parcel of books is waiting 
a conveyance, to which the others shall be 
added), Rev. J. II. Starr (new sub.—tickets 
shall be sent), R. W. Loogley (perfectly 
satisfactory), Rev. T. Angwin (20s. for P. 
W.— E. Bent 10s., A. Bishop 10s.—qy., 
Esau or Asaph ?), R. B. Taylor, (neither 
lettelsjiea-raoney waa received), Francis 
Cunningham (10».), Rev. R. Tweedy (any 
errors, shewn to be such, can be easily recti
fied), Rev. Jas. Taylor (20a. for P.W.—for 
J. N. Bent 10»., W. C. Ruggles 5s., Israel 
Hull 5».), Rev. Jas. Tweedy (20s. on book 
acc. Make enquiry for those bks. in Bathurst 
-it is scarcely possible they could miscarry), 
Rev. Jas. Buckley (10». for Jno Davison, 
10s. for Win. Smith. Those parcels ought 
all to have arrived—they were duly sent), 
Levi Burden (60s. for P.W.—for C. B. Ox 
ley 10»., Geo. Wells 10s., John Forshner 
10s., J. II. Black 10i„ D. McKim 10»., 
Kenneth Ross 5s.—old bal. 5s.), Edward 
Dixon (mistake corr.)—Rev. A. M. Des- 
Brisay (new sub., 10s. for Joseph Salter 
Esq.), Wm. Copp (for P.W. to 416 10s.), 
Dr. C. C. Hamilton (20s. for P.W.—Self 
10»., Jacob Walton, new sob., 10s. We can
not furnish the three first nos. of this year), 
Rev. E. Bolterell (330*. for P.W.—for A. 
Gilmour 10*., G. T. Bay 10»., John Benson 
10s., J. Frazer 20»., E. T. Knowles 10».,
D. J. McL. 30»., I. Tro -a 10*., R. W. Thorn 
10»., E. E. Lockhart »., John Gardner 
10» , G. Sancton 10*., s. Trueman 10s.
E. Lloyd 10s., R. Maun. - 0s. Capt. Pritch
ard 12». 6d., G. Bent lus, J. Foster 10s.,
G. A. Lockhart 10s., R. Reed 20s., G. 
Thomas 10*., M. Bradley 15*., Mrs. Nichol
son 20s., T. C. Humbert 10sM G. Salter 10s.,
R. Whiteside 20s., Self 12». 6d ), Rev. J. R. 
Narraway (150#., one new sub.—131s. lid. 
for P.W. for bal. of last year—remainder 
disposed of as directed), B. Lingley Esq.,
S. F. Huestis (new tub.),{Rev. J. V. Jost 
(50s. for P.W.—for Rodney Young 10s., 
Geo. Young 5s., Gilbert Cook 5s., John Mc
Connell 5s., Josiah More 5s., Alf. McAlis
ter 5s., Miss Robinson 5s., Jacob Young 5s., 
John Gibson 5».), Rev. W. Tweedy (tor P. 
W. 25s.—for R. Smith Esq. 10»., Job Smith 
10s., Joseph Leasdale 5s.), Rev. R. Morton 
(20s. adv. for four new subs.—for R. Chaod- 
ley 5s„ Isaac Carver jr. 5s., Thoe. Leasdale 
5»., John Allen 5».), Rev. 1. Sutcliffe (three 
new subs, in adv.—20s. for P.W.—for Rbt,
H. Decker 5s., Geo. Craig 5», N. Free
man 5s., Capt. Day 5s. Much encou
raged by many warm expressions »f ap
probation in the lifst few letters. Capt. 
Moses (10». for P. W.), Rev. W. Wil
son (110s. for P. W.—for W. Bent 5a., B. 
Chet-ley 10»., E. Delong 10»., D. Foster 
15s., A. Fowler 5s., W. Ingles 10»., W. C. 
Whitman 20» , R. Whitman 20s., Wm. Elli
ott 10»., Elias Beals, new sub, 5s,—the two 
first numbers arc out of brint. Also 30s. on 
book ace.), A. McKeown (pay the amount 
to my Cr. at J. P. Magee's, Boston, and send 
me word when so done), Thos. P. Shepherd 
(your word is sufficient—pey as you propose 
to the deputation), Isaac S. Taylor (50s. for 
B. R —very satisfactory), Rev. R. E. Crane 
(new sub., 10s. for P. W. for J. G. Purdy 
—tbe year of Sub. commenced last July— 
10s. for book acc.), Rev. W. McCarty, G. 
II. Brown (for N. M. 75s. I0d.), Rev. C. 
Dewolfe (II. F. is in Europe), Rev. J. G. 
llennigar (for Amos Ratbburn new sub. 5».), 
Andrew,Thompson (3 new sub»., 2Us. in ad. 
—for Capt. Jos. Doyle 5»., Mr. Jos. Lewis 
5s., Capt. Andrew Thompson 10s.), R ;v. F. 
W. Moore (two new subs.—10^for Adv.— 
30». for P.W., for B. Manthorn 5s, James 
Neil 6s., Geo. Mitchell 20» , pays to|Jane '57.

22» fid a 23» »J 
50»
55» a 60»
Is
lid a 1» 2d 
9d a lod 
lOd
40s a 42» fid 
40» a 42» fid 
37» fid a Ws 
22» fid a 25»
21» fid a 22» 6J 
4. fid
2» 5d a 2» fid 
2» 3d
#20 

24
Sugar, Bright P. R. 56a a 57a fid

“ Cuba 52» fid a 55. <
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 16» 3-1 
Hoop “ 22a fid
Sheet “ 23a
Nail», cut ' “ 22» fid

“ wrought per lb. Sjd a fid 
I-eather, sole “ l»4d a 1» 6.1 
Codfish, large 20»

“ small 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20)

“ 2,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
“ “ med.

Herrings, No 1,
Alewivea,
Haddock, 10a fid a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30»
Firewood, per cord, 22» fid
Prices at the Farmers' Market,,corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Feb. Aih.

19 a lvj
lfi
18
11 a 12
«J[ a 6}
A[ a 5

26»
20»

Oatmeal, per cwt.
Freeh Beef, per cwt.
Bacon, per lb
Cbeeee, “
Lamb, “
Calt-kkmr, “
Yarn, . “
Suiter, freeb 44
Pork, “
Turkey, 44
Chicken», per pair,
Ducks, 44
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, 44
Eggs, per dozen 
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» fid 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 1» 9d

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Mattel.

17a
35* a 45»
7)d a 8d 
6id a 7)d 
4 j I a 5 J 
fid
2a fid
l»^2d o Is 3d 
5Jd
9d a lOd 
2a a ‘is 9d
Ss
is fid a 2s 9 1
4a fid
none
la fid a la 8 1

2L. B. R. — B»U Cough», Severe Cold», Sale 
Throiw, fain» in the Cheat, Hard and Difficult 
Breathing, will immediately yield to llie aouihing 
efficacy ol the Renovating Reçoivent and R a it y 
Rebel.

When the ayatem n first aeized with » cold, a 
dose of Radway'» Regulator» should be liken — 
this la all the medicine at Ihu stage that ■■ need
ed. If you have a sore throat, bad cougd, pain» 
icrota the cheat, or hard breathing, cotd in the 
head, and your bowele aie coative and atul ol 
older, lake Radwey’a Renolvenl, and rub ihe 
whole body with Kadwey'e Relief (remember Ihe 
whole body;) head, neck, throat and all—then 
tako at night » good done ol Rad way'a Regula
tor#, to regulate the oryane of the body to • rtgu 
1er and healthy action, end to e-tablieli an equal 
and healthy circulation of toe blood, and al l these 
disagreeable symptôme will in a few houre leave 
you Fur croup and whoopmg cough, the Ready 
Relief applied to the throat, and the bowels kept 
open with Ihe Regulators, knee saved the lires of 
hundreds of children, who would have been sac
rificed to the ueeleea practice» ol the regular doc
tor. Under ill circumatiacee where cough» or 
colds, or dieenaee caused by a cough or a cold, 
Rtdway's Resolvent, Relief and Regularoia will 
quickly cure the affliction, and rid tbe body from 
the presence of all consumptive materials.

Person# effected with week or a leerated lunge, 
tubercles, bronchite, hacking dry cough, difficult 
breathing or spitting o' blood. Rid ways Reno 
veting Reeoleeet will in a short tune remove all 
obstructions from the lunge end Ihroal.tnd im
part strength and soundness to Ihe weak end 
diseased lung».

Those in no medicine in present uve that hi» 
made no many rapid cure» of Lung Complaints 
aa Ridwny’e Renovating Resolvent

We request tbe mention of the public to the 
following letter

Yonauiu, Wear Cneerva Co Mav 27th, 1855 
4 I waa troubled with a Lung Complaint, which 

Dr. Hunter and Fitch said waa couaumplion 
hid eiz nerere nllncks ol bleeding. I had great 
peina in my aides, end shoulder, and rely bed 
cough. 1 would ■ometimee cough one hoar at 
the time 1 vomited thick mailer atrenked with 
blood , appetite wee always good I paid hun- 
ter one hundred dollars and Fitch codetderable, 
and still was not cured or reliered I have taken 
an bottle» of Resolvent, need the Relief (o rub 
my cheat with, am now well. t dont believe 1 
ever had the consumption.

JOHN II STERLING. 
The case of the above ie like a great many oth

ers. If a person ie troubled with heavy colds, 
and by constant conghmg, the lunga become irri 
tated end d.«charge blood, it la set down as con 
emotion—all euoh kinds of consumption, Rad- 
way's Ready Relief and Rceolrenl will aoon cure

Holloway's Ointment and kills the heel Reme
dies for the Cure ol Female Complaint».—The 
extraordinary effect these Pill» have upon all 
complaints peculiarly iricirknial to female», would 
appear incredible, it it were not confirmed daily 
by the wonderful cure# they effect in Canada — 
It ta an unquestionable fact, that there is not any 
remedy to equal them throughout the World, for 
exterminating suffering from the softer eex, than 
these admirable Pills, particularly lor young girla 
entering into womanh.iod, therefore all are re
quested to give them a trial, which will maure 
I heir recommendation

441 Cam ! I Saw I Coeqozrifco ' ' !"—Thua 
wrote Julma Cwanr, Alexander or somebody else, 
to some dislinguiihed Senate, and with ho 
much more truth might Mrs. M N Gardner Ihe 
celebrated Indian Doctreu, have written such 
sentence of boasting, when with her Balaam ol 
Liverwort and Hoar hound aha came saw and con
quered Cold», Coughs, Asthma Cronp, Bronchi
tis and Consumption This great Balaam is take 
found at Morton'» Medical Where house.

Agent. inHal.fas- O. K. MORTON A CO.

If you really want to cure your Rheumatism 
all that la necessary it to use the Mountain Ind 
an Liniment freely, is directed,—it never fails. 

Agente m Halifax, G. E. MORTON A CO

M Laax'e Ceiienarro Vxnuiruex is Mu- 
•ou HI —lob P. O., Oregon Co. Mo .July 22, 1853 
— Meeere. Flemming Broe , Deer Sire; —I have 
used Or M Lane’a Celebrated Vermifuge, pre
pared by you, in my family, and 1 do think it the 
beat preparation now in use tor expelling worms 
irom the human system. My neighbors have 
aleo used it with the same success. You ire at 
liberty to use this ne you see fit.

Yours, Ac, Wu.O. Nxttlx
This ia a sample of certificitee daily received 

by the proprietors, Flemming Bros , of M’Lane’e 
lebrated Vermifuge and Liver Pills. We 

think we ere tale in saying that they are the 
moat reliable and popular remedies of the day.

JJ- Purchasers will be careful to aek lor Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, mannlnctored 
by Fleming Broe., of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other 
Vermifuges in com pennon are worthless. Dr. 
M Laaa’s genuine Vermifuge, aleo hiec elebrated 
liver Pills, can now be bed at all respectable drug 
stores. .Vena genuine without tht signature of

FLEMING BROS.
0* Sold in Halifax, by G. E. MORTON k

CO.

That remarkably unpleasant and decidely ind
igent complaint,44 cold in the head," has become 
alarmingly prevalent with m these last lew days. 
A simple remedy exists in the shape of Durao’a 
Catarrab Snuff, which is a meat agreeable speci
fic against its worst forma, and » sovereign remedy 
tor dexfneee, tinging in the ears, weakness of 
vision, add the other distressing complainte to 
which the head ie «object.

Agente m Halifax,-G E MORTON A CO 
The excellence of Richard's Dr. Abbot Billers 

seems generally to be admitted in the United 
8Intel, where they are extensively need They 
are said to give a tone to the etomeeb, to invigor
ate the ayatem, and to assist in every way the 
functions of nature, lodigeet-on, superinducing 
many Ills and creating innumerable trouble», ■» 
surely and effectually cored by their use, and the 
price ol a boule re only 2e 6J.

Ag*..te in Halifax G. E. MORTON A CO.

lily **d
hourly exposed to peril from the nature of your

Curauite, end to wounds of every grade, ente, 
urne,eenld», broken heeds4 Ac., and it behoves 

you to keep by yea some some remedy, who t 
quick application end known keeling qanJrtse 
may render yon that amwuneo and comfort, at s 
moments warning, yen may Maad n need ef. 
And that is the celebrated Ramin Helve, mid by 
Redding A Cn., 8 Stele street, Boston, hSmm 
» box, with fell directions for nee. Every fam
ily should hove onfhaad one or two boxes ef Ibi* 
mire. Sold in the province by *11 Dreg unto* 
end by meet eoantry mere*.

ÇT Per Hie by 6. JC. MORTON A CO . a 
byDiiggwefwywiw*. Ie. Jee If.

Wonne—These destructive c res lures which 
make each havoc with the cosMitnlione of child
ren. By the ose ol Gerry'e Teste fees Vermifuge 
they are speedily dislodged end drum from the 
body, where unseen they had been sapping the 
eery leneditioe of life. In nil eases of Worms 
tbe remedy effects a prompt end permanent eere. 
All children will swallow «, ae it is not nauseous, 
end it eneeet prod nee evil effects Try it 

Agents re Helrlsi O. E. MORTON A CO

PniHctan ............... those at leaet, who
feel ■ greater interest in relieving the suffering 
rather thee the pocket* ef their patiente, cannot 

H Dyer’s Healing Embro- 
eatran’’ “ » medicine of great value,’’ and freely 

eesnbe it to their patient»
For mis by O. E. MORTON A CO. and by

At Newport, on tbe 16th Jen... by the Bev. A. Mc
Nutt, Mr. John Greksn, to Miss Elizabeth Black- 
ecRa-

At the residence of the bride’s father. Lower Horton 
by the Bev. J. is. Hennigsr, Mr. Msrsdon Caldwell, 
merchant, of Keotville, to Miss Margaret Bilhaxax 
of Lower Hortoo.

By tbe same on the 13th of Dec., Mr. Wm. Rosis
ses. to Mins Caroline Hall, of Lower Horton.

Oo the 22nd ult, bv the Bev. James McLean, Mr. 
Timothy P Putsaw, of Middle Stewiacke, to Mahv 
E , eldest daughter of Thomas Fulton, Esq., Lower 
Stewiacke.

By tbe Rev. Alex. Campbell, oil the Mth of Dec., 
Mr. Alex. Stewart, Si. Mary's, to Ass, daughter of 
Hugh McGregor, Autigonish.

At Boston, 16:h nit-, Mr. Daniel Lose, of Boston, to 
Miss Jane C. Stuoso. of Ha ifax.

At Bridgetown, on the 16th ult., by the Rev. J. M. 
Campbell, A. M., tbe Rev. Hoorv Harris Hamii.tos, 
A. B . Missionary at Truro, to Ro»i»a Wolkv, eldest 
daughter of Mr J. Caluek, of the funner place.

On tbe 2&:b ult, by the Rev. Mr. Hannsti. Mr. Du» 
McCulloch, to Santsa, daughter of Mr. R. Denney

At Leicester, 12th nit, George Srkraos, Jr.. Ext, of 
London, to Jask Grtsr, da ugh t r of the 'late Hugh 
Campbell, Esq., of Halifax.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage River Philip, Dec. 25, 
by Ute R. E. Crane, Mr. Jos. M. Ksioht, Guy«_ Rond, 
to Mias Rosanna Holt, of RiTer John.

By the same, Jan V, at the residence ol the Bride, 
Mr. Horatio Nelson D. KillmokR, to Mias Mary Eliza 
Gordon, both of River Philip.

On thej22ud nit., by the Rev. W. Tweedy, Mr. Devins 
Mosher, of Newport, to Miss Jane Walk'ke, of Ksw- 
don.

On tbe 23rd ult., by tbe same, Mr. James Walker, 
of Rawdou, to Miss Sarah Mason, of Kempt.

By the Rev. Dr. Knight, in the Weelevan Church at 
Carietoo, Mr. Wm R. Kmssht, to Miss Elizabrth 
K., second daughter of Mr. Wm Hay ward, bras— 
founder, all of St. Joljp, N. B.

Nero 3bntrti9cmmtg.
Wesleyan Conference Office,

Halifax, N. S., February 3, 1857.

THE BOOK steward b*ge to announce that haring 
been called lately to vmtt the United State* on other 

burine», he hw takrti the opportunity to eelevt with gre%t 
car* for tke Book Hoorn# in Halifax and St John. VB . • 
choice and extensiee asBortnirpt ot New IWkt. Station 
»rv, 4c. ke , which may be expected by Sr»t rnweli»—snd 
will con twin amidst a I si** aMvrtmeut of Mitsui tor 
Sebbstl) Schools, the following, with many uvt eouunr 
•ted ; —

FAMILY HIBLFS in elegant bindings, morocco gilt, 
üâU'tt-r A Hoc* F-ngluh Poiyglott,
Xelfton * Bible* in great rnriety, In velvet end morocco, 

with Map* ind Platen—rims and cla.«p*x 
Usu*h*7 ’* Wororks, including Revival Miter)laoifk Ear 

ueeS Christianity, and hi* new work ju*t about 
beisf publiahed! entitled Shower* of Bleating. 

Portfolio», m great variety, suitable for Minister> u*e. 
The best of Carters’ publication»—al<o Gottli k Lin» 

oo n’s — carefully selected, 
linden Lecture*.
WaW* Life.
Advice to a Young Convert, 
l‘vw>r*rApo«toiic Sucre»4ivo,
Bivhop ’Heddhig * Life,
Aàbürv and Coadjutors,
lilbuTrd 
Lift* of l.ady
Hibbard oo Hai-tùm, 

Mu
Claude)* K*i

Maxwell,

Ocntl)9.
At Ureeua^e, on Sunday, '25th ult., altera protracted 

illness, which she bore with perfect resignation to the 
will of her Heavenly Father, Mr*. Olkvi i, the beiwed 
wife of Mr. K Imutiil Davidaou, leaving a deeply afll c- 
ted husband and two children b> mourn her 1«»*h. Mrs 
L>. had been a member of the ••etho.hst chart h for 
several years, and during the season ol her greatest 
*utFeriugs, her in ind was kept in great peace, the knew 
in whom she htd believed, and fed that tier sympa
thizing High Priest wwt “ touched with the feelings o! 
our infirmities.” May her h l-lren follow their saluted 
mother nnd meet her before the “ Throne of God.*’

Suddenly, while sitting in g carriage, at Indian Town, 
St. John, N. B , on the 14th ot Nov. last. Mips .leru-di* 
Maktis, a native of Horton, N. S , age i 70 years..

On the 2(*th ulL, Mr Timothy rt’CKKH, mason.
On the 26th .ult., Mr. Hover t F. t hasilii, aged 26 

years.
At Muivagii^z, Porto Rico, ou the 13th of Dec., Capt 

Herbert Tayi-ok, a native of CarUvneHr», Newtl t.
A> Cornwallis, ou the 46r 1 ult , Miss Kebecc-i A\»or>

woKTHq in the 60Lh year ol her
U Mr lumen Bank*On the 146th ult 

nged 7* vent».
On the 16th ult., at B* iby Hou-e, Northamptonshire 

Makv Ann, wido * of t ho lato Richard John I'niace 
uni oolv surviving dnugiver of the latu H >n Ch tries
Hill.

At Nevvjtf). f, 26th ult., m the 2hid yo»r of hi* age, 
Fdwako, youngest spn of the l tie Felix Oochntn. K«q. 

Ou the 30.h alt., George Kii.pkm , aged M years.

Shipping Nciug.
FORT OF HALIFAX,

arrived.

Wkdnkspay, Januaay 26. 
Brig'4 Rose way Belle, Crowell, Now York.

Thukhdat, fa ,uary 2y 
R M steamjf .Arabia, Stone, Liverpool.
8ch» Orenoqu-?, (French) St Pier.e.

Fkioay, I ton iry
S hr Majestic, Idiom„son, Pvrt dux Ba*que.

Saturday, January ‘Jl 
R M steamer Am^ricu, Small, Boston.

Monday, February 2. 
Schr VMette, Seaman, t\>rt aux Basque.

TuesDAV^Febiuarv i 
Brig » Arub, Crowell, Cienfuegos.
Express, Frith, K ngston, Jam.
Humming B.rd, Hopkini, Trinidad
Schra Jotui Bjosoh, S^earweier, F«*rt.u»i B^v

L verpojl, Keudriek, Fortune Bay.

CLBAREO
jAnnaty 2S ~Bi ig Avowitta, fuzo, Cardeimw; brigt 

Queen ol the West, Jamaica.
January 2d.—Steamer Arabia, Stoue, Boston , brigt 

Ocean Bird, Peimentou, F W Intlies.
January 30—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St Svhu’a.NF 
January 31.—Steamer America, Small, Liverpool ; 

ship G jlcondor, ( Am ) Mob de.

MEMORANDA
Schr Brilliant at Kingston, Jam , Uih Dec., from 

Halifax—lost mate and one sailor overboard during a 
gale.

Brig Arab left brigs Rover, and Vel wity, bngts M 
Mortimer and Klectric, and uchr Jas Me Nab, at Cien- 
tuegoa. |<)ft Sand Key Light, Jan 15th, a ship of about 
800 tone, bottom up.

Capt of brig Humming Bird spoke and supplied with 
provisions, *vhr Alma, Snellgrove, of M. Andrews, 
from St Kitts for New York, with loss of sails.

Liverpool, G H, Jan 12—Arrd barque D K De Wo If, 
Halifax.

Glasgow, Jan V — Arrd ship MicMuc, Chariest-u.
Brig Frank arrived at Pernambuco from Halifax- 

left for Babia, arrd. there on the 17th 
Brigt A Inca, heuce. at Kingston, Jam, with lose ot 

masts, and hull much damiged.
Schr Augusta Parker, from Halifax for Boston, put 

into Provincetown, with loss ol mainsail.
Brigt Abeoua, ol Liverpool, N- S., abandoned at sea. 

Crew arrived at New York.
Boston, Jan 28-Below, bark Light Brigade, from 

Gonafvc», with lose ot jib boom and deck loak. The 
crew are badly frost-bitten.

Schr Barbary Ann, Web»ter, ol P K Ishind, Horn 
Boston for Newfoundland, totally lost n Spry Hvrbour. 
The captain and crew arrived at Ha ifax.

Brig Azolf, D.tkin, of Digby, from Newcastle for 
Bo*ton. ran ashore at Cow Bay on the 27th ult. Ves 
sel a total wreck. .XII hands saved.

Brigt Lilia, which left tbi* port on the 3E*tuf Deo.,for 
Trinidad, returned (rota sea. On the 3rd Jan, experien 
ced a heavy gale—took in all sail and hove to j 11 p. in., 
very rough and shiu hove duwu with heavy squall, and 
obliged to send. 4th, gale increased to a hurricane—still 
running ; 3 p. m. ent away the toreinast :4 p m ship 
pad a hesvy sou which washed overbuaid the ctplmu 
(Zwicker) and male, stove cabin door and snàill ooat, 
broke mam boom and galf at the jaws, smashed the 
whwi, shipped galley, and started ihe topgallant lore 
c»-.tle ; 6 p. m., let run the starboard anchor ana 30 
fathuins chain V» keep her head to the wind - tried the 
pump', 8hIp tight.

Life ot Rev Jao. Smith,
Rshktowf’ff rheology,
Corel’* Bible VKlkmary,
Life of iKiuley,
West'* Sketches of W«*le>au Prwscher*,
We*|*y“s Notea.
Heroiue* ot U»*torv,
Mums* Mi*eelleu>,
M K. Pulpit,
Life of;Collin».
Mt-uioirr of il*tch,
Lhivison’s Sermons,
Peter Cartwright,
N -l*on,ou lntideluy.
Bible Scholar'* Manual,
Vuiou Bible liK'tKJiiart,
Amo* Armtield,
Bowtiuan’* Uaughter,
Kitto’s Cyclop* dia.
Moral Science,
Amo* |,awrence, Life ô!
Baniaiîd’s Stories,
< hristian Life.
Yahveh i’hriet.
SutiTcring Saviour, 
l.armbtV* Evidence*.
Fireside Rending,
Fa-'queille'i French C«»urwe.
Wliafeitcy»’ Rlietur ic.

laOKiC.
(.r«M k ileetament nnd Ia-xkou,
Miltua'n Poem-,

? Tliomfinin’h do.,
Tennyson's do , ^
Lo gMlow's Do.,
Morses' ilvography,
l"ogetlw»r with a regular sucply of all the RooUn on suie 

ami thoee newly isMied by our own pres* in New York.
OrdereUor new Hooke received and execute,! by return 

of Mteauier
A régulai monthly paicel bv the t.'unard Sfeanu-m from 

Uv-rptMT^- t>> whicti any B,K-ks iu»y be ordervd »u<| fuv- 
plted immediately-

JOB VK1NTlNtl m *tly executed.
Books'caicfully and etiongly bound

i'll AS V'lll Kell ILL,
Febiuary f». Ilouk Steward

TilK COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.

CAPITA!», £1,000,000, STG.
GOVKHNOK,

THE Kiour HONOUR A lll.r.
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.

III.All OFFICE.
6, George Street. Edinburgh,

sova’scotia-
IIiAU OFFICE, 60 BEDFORD ROW, HALIFAX.

HOARD OF U4NAOEMKNT.
HON M B Al MON, | Cl 1,4ft- TWINING, E*q. 
Ill IN. W A BLACK, JOHN II BLAND, Ks*i. 
LBW1A BLISS. I HoN. ALLA. KEITH.

SECRETARY.-tUTFIIKW H. R1CIIEY.

Amberst, 
Ann*|4)hN, . 
Brlduetown, 
CliaiflottHow n, (e. 
Georgetown, (r r 
K eat ville, 
l.i ver i*.h»I, 
Lunenburg, 
Pit-twu,
Pugweeh,
Ht Kleanora, (p e
Sydney,(c a ) 
Truro,
Wnutwor, 
Yarmouth,

ROBERT B DICKEY 
JAMF4* GRAY 
THOM AM hPI RÎL
juiiN Lo.itiwurtii.
W ft A PERSON.
T. W. IIARRIM.
J. N. H MAKftllALL.
II ft- JOST 
JaMKS CRICHTON 
A ft CHANDLER 
THOMAS HUNT.

C K LEONARD.
II .n A U ARCHIBALD 
JOSEPH ALLISON 
II A. i.UANTUAM.

The Riep >rta and Pamphlets of the Company may b« 
had on application.

A few copies of the ALMANACK for^lSt? have bten 
received for dWrlbutlou.

M4T1UEW H RICHEY
February 5 General Agent

[ADVBBTISBMBNT ]
In consequence ol an anonymous connu un icatlou re 

ceiveb by Mims Kmiwd yesterday and from several nnnoy 
fences which have be-m experienced, it has bevu deemed 
uecee-ary to make the following apology public —

Halifax, Nov. 12th 18/».
Having been unfortunately led to entertain an unjust 

■uapicion to the prejudice of Min* KMnd, in relation to a 
watch rnisMtd out of my house, and Mng entirely Natirfled 
that Miss Rbmd 1» tree from all blauie and was innocent 
of the transaction, I make this ac know bulge niant That 
my suelpicions to her prejudice were altogether unfounded 
and tnat I believe her to lw quite innocent regarding thr 
removal of the wareh and ignorent of it* return—that 1 
may hereby relieve her mind and feeling*, and satisfy 
the just claims of her family and friend* to have her 
character preserved clear from the hasty and giifou nded 
imputation which I was led to make under excitinj 
ctrcum-tance*. And I beg to apoligize to Mi** Rhine 
for having written her a letter calculated to wound her 
feeling*, and for which I had no just ground 1 ran otter 
no extenuation, except the erroneou» irnpre*aiona which I 
had unhappily allowed iny mind to be subject to.

(Signed) 1IKNKY A TAYLOR
The forgoing apology win drawn up by the Uon. J. W 

Johnson, after a statement mal# by Mr It. A Taylor, of 
the circumstance* which led to the suspicion 

Signed on behalf of
M 18ft JANET RHlNIl 

JAMES RH IND ,
WILLIAM RllIaND.

January 22. dins. '

Shirtings, Shirtings.
-AT THE-

ALBION HOUSE!
Open on Monday, Dec. 8.

H0RR0CKSES SUPERIOR SHIRTINGS
In carious qualms», sepecially tor lamily use.

JOST, K Jl IG H T dr CO.
Deestnber 4 32 Grauc.lle Burnt.

For Sale, A Bargain.
!■* A PROPERTY, near Wu-rior, ou the Mt. 
■ÇPgj UeO'Oo Rond ; formerly be louring to Robert 
|iJU| Pattoo.tCordwnioer) consisting of a Dwell- 

JWA mg House and Bern, nearly new, in Orchard, 
fee., containing in tbe whole about an Acre of educa
ted ground, in which there ix a caluable Water Stream. 
This property ia suitable for * Mechanic, Manner, or 
Trader, fiecrag *d«otages not scary day to be met 
with. The owner not waiting to occupy himself, off
er» it *t » Bargain—should it not be disposed ot »t 
prirate rale—it will be put up st Auction, on the Slh 
of March next, at Moos, oo tbe premies». For further 
particulars inquire it thin Office. Title excellent. 

December IS. 2m *|

coffeesT"
r w. suTcufFt b«. •Lt|s;,*VS't.D‘Si^“
L» qmalhty ot hli recent — . » qaoUtJon* —
”mr.Tsr.-:^sS--

SaSSssri"“Ttw SbSX?™*** and Gnonn on th. premise^

North Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

From Liverpool lo Portland

CALLING at 81. John's, Newfoundland,-and Halifax, 
X Zs., Out and Home. The beautiful new Iron Screw 

ftt earn ft Imp CIR( "Aftfll AN, 24 ;V) tone burthen, and 3M 
herse power, Charlo* Powell, Commander, and the ft team 
Ship KULRSONK.SK, 23d) ton* burthen, W U. Thornp 
eon, Commander, will sail for ihe above porta every four 
weeks m follow* :

i raou LIVBRfUOL.
Circassian, .Saturday, 7th March 
Khersonese, Saturday, 4th April.
CircaiiHian, Saturday, 2nd May. 

raOM PORTLAND.
Circassian, Saturday, 4th Àrtrll.
Kliereoneee, Saturday, 2nd Müy.
Circassian, ftalurda/TSOth May.

First Cles pa«vag<4 from Liverpool to ftt. John’s, Newflil 
Halftax,, N. 8„ and Vortland, Me , wifi be Sixteen Guinea* 
I bird Ok**, rteven rouudx, .Stg A few superior Room* 
in Third Class at Ten found* each fanewnger.

let Lise». 3rd
ftt John’s, Nfl.l to Halifax. N.$, . or , 8jo #12

- ..I ». to Portland, vice , 3ij 16
Halifax, N 8 , to Portland, | v’ee. | 12 6

Halifax to Boston or vice versa (by rail from Portland,)
f!4

To Uverpool from Portland, Halifax or ftt. John’s, Nfld, 
1*1 Liww I’sK-nge, S7U, 3rd Class, SIU, Stewards’ lees ail.I 
Provhlons included except Wines and Liquors which can 
be had on board, I bird I ; lass l'assenger*, will iw vive a 
plentiful sujiply of L<s>ked provision*, but will furnish 
their own bedding and utensils for food.

FRKIGIIT.
Liverpool to Ht. John s, NewfM, 4r>s Hljj.,6 iwr cent.
................................... ............................** btg.,r-From Liverpool to Halifax and 

r*r «at.
From Ltver|80ol to ftt. John, N. I), 

lire, 6»e ftlg. 5 p^r cent.

or.t laud,

Montreal and tjuv.

Favorable arrangement.* can be made for heavy freights. 
. ,nd return freight* as j*er arrangement.Intermediate nnd
Par del* forwarded «n very moderate" terme.
TIm L'ompenjr s form ot Bills ol Lading can be had at 

fhe I,flit»4 of the lindersiguerf.
For further particular* apply ia Liverpool, G. B. to 

W1KR, Ci n il KAN k IV, Weaver B Hidings, Brunswick 
St. ; iu Boston to JOS BROOKS, K q.,31 fttat* Hi. ; in 
Portlsintl Me , t*» J KIlYMAft k Cu , in Montreal, to 
*AK k MIT< HKI.L, and ip Halifax >

ir WIKR ft CO-
Halifax, Feb 4, 1867. Sin

Nova Scotia Railway Office.
Halifax, Fkbeuaky 2, 1857.

NOTICE.
XTO heroes, carriages, or other freight r-eeived within 
il tejii minute* before starting of the train*.

Pas.'engsrs not jirovidiog theinkelve* with tickets before 
entering the < ar» will l»e requn»*! to pay 7jd extra.

j Jo-tm/ti iiowe,
February 6 1 w. Chalnuau.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FOR PURIFYINO THE BLOOD.
VLTIIOL'OU Acrofula, Cutaneous, and Hrorbntk erup 

tipn*. proceeding from an impure state of the bloodproceeding from an impure state of the blood,
— - m ,----- Hy Inherited,yet it is possible fur llmse born with
alperfectly sound constitution ter become Scrofulous from

lii-
of

living upon improper diet, exposing theuueive* to mephi 
•rmalaria, or from inactive digestion, all oftic gase*, or a ___________

which impaair* the vitality of the bloodT rendering 
thickened and inflamed, until erupt^n* break out upon 
the body In this exigency nohtiiig le w» efflcaciou.i a* 
ftAN Dft’ SARftAPRlLLA t i purity the blood, promote 
a healthy circulation, strengthen the functional organ* of 
the stomach and effect a radical cure.,

Prepared and sold by A. B. ft D. SANDft, DruggM* 
100 Fulton Street, New York.

Bold also by MORTUN ft COüftWELL
Agents, Mollis ftt reel, a ».

Fefctmsry .5' in,. ______'

(1HART.fr young, LLD.
QUEE.V4 COVXtSEL, 

Barrister, Attorney and 
notary public,

g'HAHLOTTBTOWIt,
F. E ISLAND.

December 1». ,m‘

ressmotyrrerui.r.
Or prana th» ranün.

REMOVED!
T,._ .caDIA Fnroitoro Waréroom. ia remoyed to 

uLutor's Building, No. *1 lledford Bow, oor to of lb. 
Mwket 8<J0»r«. wbef » ia olfcred for«*lea larn ra/laty of

Cabinet Furniture,
which the Subeerther will rail at tha »«ry loweat price, 
to mat. room for a large «took now preparing, and which 
rforta » r.rrrh»o« lo thoa. on.th.ere rd Hrauwkraplng

January f*
Acadia 1 urniture Warehouse, 
lm.

FOR SALE.
\OANG OF KlGfilNG and Bait of BAILS, nearly 

new, euiublw lor à Brigantine of ISO tons
MUM k BLACK A DAK,

Sa maker*, 
Uldwaii t Wb*rt


